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Connecticut native Desiree Bassett, 19, will perform in Cirque du Soleil's "Michael Jackson THE IMMORTAL World Tour."Connecticut native Desiree Bassett, 19, will perform in Cirque du Soleil's "Michael Jackson THE IMMORTAL World Tour."
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A 19-year-old guitarist from Connecticut is among the performers bringing A 19-year-old guitarist from Connecticut is among the performers bringing MichaelMichael

JacksonJackson's world to life in the new Cirque du Soleil show in Hartford this week.'s world to life in the new Cirque du Soleil show in Hartford this week.

Desiree BassettDesiree Bassett is her name and she said she's having a rockin' time on stage as part is her name and she said she's having a rockin' time on stage as part

of the show, "Michael Jackson The Immortal World Tour."of the show, "Michael Jackson The Immortal World Tour."

Combining Jackson's music and choreography with Cirque du Soleil's creativity, theCombining Jackson's music and choreography with Cirque du Soleil's creativity, the

production features more than 60 international dancers, acrobats and musicians.production features more than 60 international dancers, acrobats and musicians.

Jackson loved music and dance, fairy tales and magic, and the fragile beauty ofJackson loved music and dance, fairy tales and magic, and the fragile beauty of

nature. All these pieces of his inner world are explored in this high-energynature. All these pieces of his inner world are explored in this high-energy

production at Hartford's production at Hartford's XL CenterXL Center, Thursday, May 3., Thursday, May 3.

Bassett, who hails from Ashford, started playing guitar at 3. She learned from herBassett, who hails from Ashford, started playing guitar at 3. She learned from her

dad and plays by ear. In a recent interview, she recalled just "noodling around" withdad and plays by ear. In a recent interview, she recalled just "noodling around" with

her guitar as a youngster. She was 5 when she learned her �rst tune -- "Always Withher guitar as a youngster. She was 5 when she learned her �rst tune -- "Always With

You," by You," by Joe SatrianiJoe Satriani..

By �rst grade she'd discovered Jackson's music. She recalled teachers playing theBy �rst grade she'd discovered Jackson's music. She recalled teachers playing the

"Thriller" video every year at Halloween. Her �rst Jackson song was "Beat It." Bassett"Thriller" video every year at Halloween. Her �rst Jackson song was "Beat It." Bassett

said she does not �nd his music dif�cult to play, but feels he was a genius.said she does not �nd his music dif�cult to play, but feels he was a genius.

Bassett continued improving her guitar skills throughout her school years.Bassett continued improving her guitar skills throughout her school years.

"In seventh grade, I wrote a song for extra credit, on the subject of Civil War times,""In seventh grade, I wrote a song for extra credit, on the subject of Civil War times,"

she said.she said. Only 99¢ for 12 weeksOnly 99¢ for 12 weeks Get Limited-Time O�erGet Limited-Time O�er
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The touching song about the Confederacy and the free states -- the Union -- nearlyThe touching song about the Confederacy and the free states -- the Union -- nearly

made her teacher cry.made her teacher cry.

Bassett wound up as part of "Michael Jackson The Immortal World Tour" after theBassett wound up as part of "Michael Jackson The Immortal World Tour" after the

show's music director "found some of my stuff on YouTube and called my dad."show's music director "found some of my stuff on YouTube and called my dad."

That was back in March 2011.That was back in March 2011.

"He ("He (Bassett'sBassett's dad) had no idea what it was about," she said, but after looking into it, dad) had no idea what it was about," she said, but after looking into it,

the family decided joining the tour was a great opportunity.the family decided joining the tour was a great opportunity.

"I had just graduated (high school) and was doing shows with my band," said Bassett,"I had just graduated (high school) and was doing shows with my band," said Bassett,

who also was working with her mom at the time.who also was working with her mom at the time.

She hadn't played much pop music, as she was more into the blues, but said it wasShe hadn't played much pop music, as she was more into the blues, but said it was

fun to learn Jackson's songs.fun to learn Jackson's songs.

Bassett said several of the tour band's members played with Jackson on his tours,Bassett said several of the tour band's members played with Jackson on his tours,

and others involved with the show also worked with him for many years -- some forand others involved with the show also worked with him for many years -- some for

decades.decades.

"The bass player got his nickname, Tree, from Michael," she said. "Michael said `Oh,"The bass player got his nickname, Tree, from Michael," she said. "Michael said `Oh,

you are really tall; I think I will name you Tree.' "you are really tall; I think I will name you Tree.' "

Bassett said she loves to play "Beat It" and especially enjoys the part of the showBassett said she loves to play "Beat It" and especially enjoys the part of the show

when she gets to do "a solo battle duet with the cello player."when she gets to do "a solo battle duet with the cello player."
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Maxime CharbonneauMaxime Charbonneau, a publicist with Cirque du Soleil, said the whole show is, a publicist with Cirque du Soleil, said the whole show is

driven by Jackson's voice.driven by Jackson's voice.

"We had access to master recordings of his music and exclusive tapes,""We had access to master recordings of his music and exclusive tapes,"

Charbonneau said. "Nobody sings Michael's part; it's recorded, but we have threeCharbonneau said. "Nobody sings Michael's part; it's recorded, but we have three

singers who do the chorus.singers who do the chorus.

"There is only one Michael Jackson.""There is only one Michael Jackson."

"Michael Jackson The Immortal World Tour" has been attracting crowds of all ages."Michael Jackson The Immortal World Tour" has been attracting crowds of all ages.

Some people even come dressed as Jackson. The show underscores his globalSome people even come dressed as Jackson. The show underscores his global

messages of love, peace and unity.messages of love, peace and unity.

The show was written by Emmy Award-winner The show was written by Emmy Award-winner Jamie KingJamie King, who is also its director., who is also its director.

For the past 12 years, King has served as Madonna's creative director and, mostFor the past 12 years, King has served as Madonna's creative director and, most

recently, directed world tours for Rihanna and recently, directed world tours for Rihanna and Britney SpearsBritney Spears..
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IN-DEPTH COVERAGEIN-DEPTH COVERAGE

He's worked with everyone from He's worked with everyone from Ricky MartinRicky Martin and  and Elton JohnElton John to Shakira and to Shakira and

Jennifer LopezJennifer Lopez..

This is his �rst show with Cirque du Soleil.This is his �rst show with Cirque du Soleil.

The XL Center, 1 The XL Center, 1 Civic CenterCivic Center St., Hartford. Thursday, May 3, 8 p.m. $250-$50. St., Hartford. Thursday, May 3, 8 p.m. $250-$50.

ticketmaster.com, 800-745-3000, cirquedusoleil.com/MichaelJackson.ticketmaster.com, 800-745-3000, cirquedusoleil.com/MichaelJackson.

M.B. TuccioM.B. Tuccio is a freelance writer in Connecticut; mbtuccio@gmail.com is a freelance writer in Connecticut; mbtuccio@gmail.com
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